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The p'aee to express your prefer
ence among Democrats is at the
primaries.

There are thoe who complain be

cause primaries are iirR'ed to take the
place of the riiiptors in naming
party ticket.

It is important that every Demo

crat go to the primaries on Saturday
afternoon of this week and vote hi:

sentiment for every office from consta
ble up to Clerk of Superior Court..

Next Saturday afternoon is the
time fixed for primaries to nominate
county officers. On Saturday, August
15, the Democratic County Conven
tion meets in Asheboro. It would be
best if the various contests could be
settled in the primaries.

The friendly contest now being
waived tor the nominations tor coun
ty otVices in the primaries next Satur
day v. ill only make the party strong
er. It is important that the Demo-
crats in the various precincts po to
the primaries and vote for the bes
and strongest ir.en to fill every posi
tion.

Th most important county ofiicei
to be nominated is not sheriff or any
one of the county oilices that pays
we!!, but the board of county com
missionors should be the best and
safest business men that can be
found, men who cannot be pulled
about and changed bv those who
have oi'y tonciies and an axe to grind.

There is no reason for attaching
importance to anonymous letters. The
man who writes one is a coward and
any charcre rontained in such n letter
is fa'.-'- c .ti,1 without !'our,.!atio:i.

W" have anony-
mous nil of which nuriioited
to be - ritten by some patriotic per-

son. In our time we have seen sever-
al such communications and we have
never soon one yet that contained n

word of t ".;th. They are always writ-
ten by some toward'v person who
would burn ycrir barn or home if not
afraid of the clutches of the law.

BESIDES CALAMITY WHAT

The chnrce that Democratic rule
and legislation have caused dull busi-
ness contains the cure for political
workers of high degree and low. which
has been passed along the line from
the Washington headquarters of the
Republican party. This chargf has
been proven false; hut manifestly,
many Republicans hope that by
continuing the melancholic din they
may convince the country of its des-
perate case. But from the Democrat-
ic standpoint, what is there to face
aside from these lamentations?

The House of Representatives eon-tai-

4:i" members. Are any 100 of
them united upon a program of oppo-
sition to Democratic policies and
measures that involves anything more
concrete than this dismal chorus of
dole ?

Does of the member-
ship of either house propose to repeal
Underwood Competitive Tariff and
substitute the
Tariff of Privilege? Does any appre-
ciable percentage of the Democratic
opposition intimate that the now Re-
gional Reserve Bank Act orght to be
discarded and replaced by the Aldrich-Centr-

Bank or the antiquated bank-
ing system which broke down so dis-
astrously in 1007? How many Re-
publican or Progressive politicians
will sign their names to a declaration
that President Wilson's corageous
and determined fight for reform of
anti-tru- laws now being prosecuted
at the risk of his health, ought to be
abandonee! ? Should the President,
confronted with the evidence of the
lobby's sinister activities, have re-
mained silent and thus have permit-
ted agents of invisible government
to continue to do business in the same
old way? Do they want Mulhall back
again, a secret agent of the Rocke-
feller banks in the Treasury Depart-
ment and Secretaries of the Treas-
ury taking the midnight special for
conferences with the chieftains of
the Money Trust every week of so ?
Should the labor legislation of the
present Democratic Congress be re-
pealed and the and
the contempt bills be withdrawn?

In every instance the answer must
be a negative one. The evils which
these acts and measures deal with
have cried aloud many years for rem-
edies. Other parties and other lead-
ers have talked remedies; the Demo-
crats entrusted with power for the
first time in eighteen years, have pro-
vided remedies.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
To the Democratic voters of Ran-

dolph county whom I have not per-
sonally seen or written to, I hereby
announce myself as candidate for the
office of Register of Deeds subject to
the action of the Democratic prima-
ries and county convention.

GEO. T. MURDOCK.

MARRIED

On Saturday, August 1, at th
home of the bride near Franklinvi'le,
Miss Mattie Wright and Mr. Shelley
La jghlin were married, S. EL Lowder-miH- c,

J. F officiating. Mr. ijRujhUn's
3 eu IUiulelman Koute 1. .

OCEAN'S OF WHEAT

Wall Street may be steeped in
gloom if it likes. Kansas doesn't
care. For Kansas has li4 million
bushels of wheat.

One hundred and eighty-fou- r mil-

lion bushels! The figures are incredi-
ble. They are too big to have meaning.
The mind doesn't get them. About all
that the average man can grasp is
that the yield is almost exactly double
the biggest previous yield in the his-

tory of the Mtate and that was a
yield that made Kansas throw up its
hat

One hundred and eighty-fou- r mil-

lion bushels! At' an average price of
(io cents a bushel that " ill net the
farmers of Kansas 120 million dollars.

To get the meaning of this 120
million dollars, fa'! back once more
on comparisons. The Kansas farmers
will get twice as much money from
their wheat this year as they have av-

eraged for the iast five years. A good-

ly portion of their regular income is
doubled in a year.

The prosperity of Kansas is going
to set a new mark.

Mortgages are going to be reduc-
ed, money put away in the bank for
insurance against unforeseen events,
and improvements made about the
farms that will add to their produc-
tiveness and make 1 i t'e richer and
more varied in a hundred ways.
Plumbing will be installed in thous-
ands of homes, new lichting systems
will be introduced, better clothing and
furniture v ;'.l lie in demand and auto-
mobiles and pianos an talking ma-

chines will be called for.
The prosperity of the farmer will

filter through to the merchant and
manufacturer and to their employees.
Industry and trade in every depart-
ment win be stimulated. The money
that the sun and the rains have pulled
out of the ground will eventually find
its way into the pockets of the work-
ers and their families all over this
great So ith'A o:rn country.

The New Haven may have its
troubles, and the east may shake its
head in doom. But Missouri is com

in with splendid crops, and Iowa
Nebraska and Oklahoma. And Kansas

Kansas has raised 1S4 million bush
els of wheat. Kansas City Star.

SOUTHWEST TRADE BRISK

St. Louis. Mo.. Aug. 3. Hundreds
of fall buyers, the advance guard of
the men who pour into St. Louis, arc
here now purchasing all kinds ot mer- -

handise. Depleted stocks have caus--- d

this ear!- - buving. many merchants
having bouent closely in the sprin.
and netrlected to place any onrs uur- -

X the summer. The last of the 4,000
.".OHO btivers who visit St. Louis

r fall will be in town by August
20. They usually betin arriving
abvit August 1, an l hotels are taxed
to i''ir capacity for several weeks.

The earlv arrival of the buvers has
use an' odd situation in some of

the large Washington Avenue mer
chandislng houses. These buyers have
arrived ahead of the salemep. who
usually stay out in the territory un- -

AtiErusx 10. The sa'es managers
and floor managers and indoor sale
forces of the firms are booking large
house orders." The chief buying is
n dry goods and shoes lines.

The trade buyers are from St. Louis
trade territory, which embraces the

ites south, south-eas- t, south-we-

and west of St. Louis.
Robt. K. Lee. secretary of the Man

agers' Bureau of the Business Men's
League, said yesterday that the local
merchandising firms were experiene- -

ng a record business and considered
the early arrival of the buyers a good
sign.

The outlook for the south-we- is
especially promising for an era of
prosperity. The merchandising firms
are greatly relived at the turn affairs
have taken, and their reports and re
views assert that the latter part of
1914 will see a great revival ot busi
ness.

PENALTY OF RUNNING

Charity and Children.
The writer is not a candidate for

any office and does not intend to be,
He has a better job than he could ever
hope to secure in politics, and al-

though men with bees in their bonnets
will not. accept this statement, he
far happier than he would be holding
the best office in the state. Mr. K. t.
Beaslev recently ran for Congress in
this district and bore his part of the
legitimate expenses of the campaign.
Those expenses were the printing and
distribution of the tickets, etc. He was
defeated for the nomination, and a bill
has been presented to him ot some
SM00 for the payment of the poll hol-

ders in certain counties in the district.
This bill Mr. Beasley refused to pay,
and he is everlastingly right. Poll
holders do not deserve, and should not
receive any pay for their services. In
a number of the counties no bill was
presented for this service, but in
half dozen of them these citizens un
der a "rule" of the Executive Commit
tee exercised their rights and demand
ed pay. If Mr. Beasley were a mil
lionaire he would be justified in re
fusing to pay one cent. In the lhird
District Mr. Charles R. Thomas de
clines to enter the race though he has
a strong following in the district, be
cause under the "rule he will be fin
ed a thousand dollars for making the
race whether he wins or loses. How
does it come about that in this free
country candidates must submit to
this outrage .' buch a precedent will
mean that a man with a family to
support and blessed with only moder
ate means will be ruled out of all po
litical campaigns and only the rich can
run. We honor Mr. Beasley for
smashing a rule so odious and so con
trary to the American spirit and if
Mr. Thomas wants to run we would
not blame .him to run like Beasley
did, and meet only the necessary ex-
penses incident to the campaign. It
ought to be posible for any man the
people desire to make the race for
any office though he may not have an
extra shirt to his back! Some of our
finest representatives have been poor
men, and it is unjust and unwise to
throw any impediment in their nath- -
way,and levy tax on such men or their
friends and for purposes wholly un-
necessary. Glory to Beasley! He has

the proper conception of the rights of
an American citizen and he is quite
able and quit willing to give a reason
for the faith that is in him that will
be accepted by the people and that
will put his foes to confusion!

STEEL CAR COMPANY BUSY
Builds Addition to Hammond, . Ir.d.,

Plant and Increases Force.
Chicago, July ". A marked im-

provement in business is noted by the
Standard Steel Car Co., of Hammond.
Ind., just over the border from this
city. Three hundred new workmen
brought from the Fast, have been put
at work, while old workmen laid o;V

several months ago were taken back
last week.

One thousand men are now employ-
ed in the factory and an addition is
being made to the construction plant
to meet the demand of new business.

SHOE FACTORIES BUSY

Craddock-Terr- v Company Will In
crease Payroll by ?SOO,000 Within
a Year.
Lynchburg, Ya., July 5. The shoe

factories of this city have resume
worn alter a weeK shutdown for re
pairs. This is the shortest mid-su-

mer shutdown in recent years. Tin
Craddock-Terr- y Company will put Tut

or 800 additional operatives to woil
as iast as tney can do secured ami
trained. This company will increase
its payroll during the next twelve
months by $NO0.W)0, a condition due
to the enlargement of its business ia
the Southwestern states. Within a
month or two more shoe workers wi1!
be employed here than ever before.

WATCH OFT. SENATOR WEEK.- -

John W. Weeks, our junior United
States Senator, ought to be on his
guard, or some of his Democratic as-

sociates in Washington will be point-
ing with pride to the showing made
the local savings bank in the Sena
tor's own city, if he should join the ca-

lamity howlers and claim that
tariff had raised the Old Nit !;

with working people.
As a rule, it is the middle classes

that make up the great bulk of the
depositors in Massachusetts savings
banks. Savings bank depositors arc
regarded as a barometer of the times.
For the year ending July 14 the sav-
ings bank in Mr. Weeks' home city
showed a gain of SSO.O00 in deposits
over the year previous and was thr
third largest gain in any one "ar
since the incorporation of the institu-
tion. Boston Globe.

EUGENE PIERCE ALBEA DEAD

The Winston Journal has this to
say:

Mr. Eugene Pierce Albea was for
many years a well known traveling
man and formerly lived at Trinity.
Randolph county. He died after a
long illness at Winston-Sale- on Fri-
day, July SI, 1014. Mr. Albea sustain-
ed a severe fall 10 years ago from
which he has never fullvrecovered.
and three years ago was afflicted with
paralysis.

Mr. Albea is survived by his wife,
who was Miss Cassie Bramejtwo sons,
Messrs. Charles and Norman Albea.
one daughter, Miss Eleanor Albea.and
one sister, Miss Julia Albea. His two
parents and two brothers passed awav
to the Great Beyond several years
ago.
The passing away of Mr. Albea will

mean another breaking of the ties of
the older citizenship of Winston-Sale-

and it is with a peculiar sadness
that those of that generation, as well

to those ot the younger genera
tion, lament the death of this gentle
man, whose lamily has stood for all
that is best in the community.

FOR THE HOUSE

Mr. Editor:
Many Democrats who believe in

progressive measures favor Mr. E. L.
Moflitt for the Democratic nomination
for the House of Representatives.

Mr. Moflitt believes in the nolicies
cf our great chieftain, Woodrow Wil
son, and will be one of the strongest
members of the General Assembly if
elected, and at this important time
will be of great service to the state.

I have also heard the name of Dr.
G. A. Foster, of Liberty, suggested as
as a good man to nominate. He too,
would make a good man, and would
make an able and creditable represen
tative. VOTER.

SUMMER COUGHS ARE DAXG-ERUO- S

Summer colds are dangerous. They
indicate low vitality and often lead to
serious throat and lung troubles. Dr.
King's New Discovery will relieve the
cough or cold promptly and prevent
complications. It is soothing and an-
tiseptic and makes you feel better at
once delaw is dangerous get a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery at
once. Money back if not satisfied.
50c. and $1.00 bottles at your drug-
gist.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primaries and county conven-
tion, I announce myself as a candi-
date for the office of county treasur- -

I. F. KEARNS.

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
on the estate of A. G. Jennings, de-
ceased, before W. C. Hamond, Clerk
of the Superior Court of Randolph
county, I shall sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, on the
premises, on the 22nd day of August,
1914, a lot of household and kitchen
furniture, farming tools, etc.. and
otner articles too tedious to mntion.

All persons having claims airainst
said estate are notified to present
mem io tne undersigned, duly verified
on or before the 15tii day of August,
1915, or this notice will be nleadeH in
bar of their recovery; and all persons
owing said estate will come forward
and make immediate settlement.

Ihis 1st day of August, 1914.
MRS. S. H. FERRFR.

A dm ii. A. G. Jennings, deceased.

MR. BURNS FOR CLERK OF THE
COURT

T.-- . Vnlorc
1 take great pleasure in stating that

Mr. A. r.. liurns would tip tne b.h lor
(Uovl.-- nf tln i"Vinvr fur fi f.llol nil Co. in
t, Mv linvrw : , 11 .iiiMiiiiprl to dis
charge the duties the oliice and will
do so to the sat'fUartion ol an tne
peoplf. I have known him for years
anil find him to be a f ptleman en
tit'ed to the confi '.eiic-- of the pub'it.

.. A. CRANFORD.

COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL

The Randolph County Sunday
School Association is going forward
with the arrangements tor the Annual
convention which meets in Liberty on

nmisr 1!) nn.l '20 Mr. P. H. Krms
will have charge of the convention
music ar.d everything points towards
one of the best conventions in the his-
tory of the association. Plan to go
and spend two whole days. Program
will be printed in this paper next
week.

MR. II AM MOD FOR CLERK
Asheboro, X. C, Aug. 4, 1914

To the Democrats of Randolph
County:

I write to endorse W. C. Hammond
for Clerk of the Superior Court. Mr
Hammond has made a very efficient
oflicer, is a good mixer and can do as
much or more to elect the ticket than
anv one in the county.

In my business as manager of the
farmers Union More, I lind the nom
ination ot .Mr. Hammond will give
general satisfaction in the county.

Yours truly,
W. R. JULIAN, Manager.

Case of Mistaken Purpose.
"Does your father object to kiss-

ing?" "I doat' kno.v. Shall I tell him
that you would like to kiss him?"

MR. BURNS FOR CLERK OF THE
COURT .

To the Democratic Voters:
I heartily recommend Mr. A. E.

Burns as a suitable man as to charac
ter and capability to fill the office of
I Ierk of the Superior Court of Ran-
dolph County. Mr. Burns has been
a conductor for the Southern Rail-
road for a number of years and his
uniform politeness for all passengers
under his care has made him a ho.--t
of friends, and as Clerk of the Su-
perior Court his office door would be
thrown wide open and a hearty wel-
come extended to all. Nominate
him and he will add strength to the
ticket.

J. G. MILLER.

Protection True Insurance.
Protection from the fire is the only

true Insurance. To use fireproof
at a slightly pre.it tr cost is

Paying your fire insurance premiums
ouce aud for all.

Immune Frcm Certain Diseases.
It is believed that previous to civil-

ization baldness was unknown among
American Indiana The uncivilized n

apparently Is yet free from pella-
gra and almost immune from cancer.

An Old Friend.
It used to be said of an Oil Cltv

restauraut keeper that he had to keep
tne ooors closed, vhen culling ham
ror sandwiches, ior fear the slices
might Mow away. Oil City Blizzard.

Bravery In Goodness.
To do an evil act is base, To do a

good one without Incurring danger Is
common enough. But it is the part of
a good man to do good and noble
deeds though he risk evervthin in
doing them. Flutarch.

Chicch Appropriately Adorned.
At fcpecial service for fishermen at

Cortor, near Lowestoft, England, the
church was adorned with nets, in
vhicfc herrings were enmeshed, that

were festooned around the nave. An
arch of oars from which was suspend-
ed It sidelight, spanned the center
aisl, and flags, buoys, bladders and
othur fishing eear comDleted tha in.of (iecoraUon.

"Bull" Fro North Wales.
Wales produces bulls other than

those found In eattle shows. A North
Wales correspondent. savB the Western
MaU, calls upon the parish councils to
noli meelincs oZ Protest. "In the mean,
time." he says. "I hODe abler nens thnn
miae will put their shoulder to tha
wneel and flora the columns of your
pper until satisfaction is forthcoin

Light's Influence en Flowers.
It is known that fight influences

very largely the aroroa of flowers. A
garden Is more fragrant when ii Is
shaded than when ths sun is allowed
to shine in full blauo upon It. this
at any rate, Is the conclusion ef a
Frenchpian who hi recently uiide a
vast number of experiments. That
which affects the f agrance of flowers
is not the oxygen of the atmomhera
as has been comAonly supposed, but
tne nght.

Great Men Needed Little Slaon.
There are some resaarkable cases

OS record of deviations from th ma.
tomary amount of sleep. Many per--
ous nave reached advanced age with-

out ever having more than one or two
hours' sleep oat of twenty-feu- Gen-
eral Pichejtru informed Sir Gilbert
Blane that Id the course of his active
campaigns he had for a whole year
not more than one hour of sleep la
the twenty-fou- hours. Frederick ol
Prussia and Napoleon, aa a general
thing, never devoted more than three
or four hours to sleep.

When the Great Grief Invades Your Home

it is too late to give thoughtful considera-
tion to the selection of a funeral director.
It is our desire in this i otice shnply to call
your attention to the fact that all of our
facilities are at your service and that you
may call upon us at any hour of the day or
night, with the certainity of thoughtful and
considerate attention.

The time to think of these things is now not when
you are submerged by sorrow.

HOOVER & McCAIN, Funeral Directors
Phones: Day, 158. Night, 188.

The House for Good Groceries

King & Kime
X The Store That Guarantees Satisfaction

$ Clean, e, Progressive
WHERE ORDERS ARE FILLED COMPLETE

Telephone No. Prompt Service
ASHEBORO, N. C.

GIVE ME A TRIAL
On Your Next Suit. I Clean, Press and Repair.

Ladies' Work a Specialty

Asheboro Pressing & Tailoring Co."

W. P. ROYSTER, Manager
Phone 137. Next to Rexall Drug Store.

Just Received a Car Load of

CHEVROLET CARS
A "car for great service. ,

Touring Car $S73.00, f.o. b. factory.

Don't fail to see these cars.

Our Terittory: Randolph, Moore, Chat-

ham, and Montgomery.

B. F. 3IcD0WELL MOTOR COMPANY,

Asheboro, X. C.

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP
We conduct a first-clas- s repair shop for Wagons,

Buggies, Carts, Carriages, Etc.
Also Horseshoeing and painting a specialty.
When in Asheboro see us. Shops located back

of Turner's produce store.

Presnell Brothers

Have Your Clothes Gleaned Pressed

at the -

Steam Pressing Club

Phone No. 80.

Have You Poultry Troubles ?
Cure the liver End you cure the bird. Nearly

all poultry troubles are due to a disordered liver.
Thousands of poultry raisers who use it all year
round to keep their flocks In good health, highly
recommend

Bee Dee
IVb a Liver Medicine.

Also c strengthlng Tonic.

MR. HAMMOND FOR CLERK OF
THE COURT

To the Editor:
I want to endorse W. C. Hammond

for Clerk of the Court.
I have had a talk with many of

the citizens of the county and Mr.
Hammond's nomination is much desir-
ed, especially by the farmers of the
countv. Mr. Hammnnii ia woil .,oi;
tied to act as Clerk on account of his
experience. He can give advice and
save the people much money. I tope
he Will be TiominntoH snH if I. L
will be a strong man on the ticket.

w. w. JONES.

and

Bee Dee STOCK &
POULTRY MEDICINE
It a splendid cure lor liver
trouble, roup and chicken
cholera. Given regular!?
Witt the leed, in smalldote, it alto makes aa
excellent tonic

F.J. Stowe,
PttfcelLOkU.

23c, BOc and $1. per cam,
At roar dealer's.

THE FORD COMPANY REDUCES
PRICES

The manufacturers of the Ford
Automobiles have reduced prices for
their 1915 model cars.

In the future a Ford Touring car
will cost 490 and a Ford Runabout
$440.

The Ford nponU hsliava that tttaaA
reductions will increase their business
to sucn an extent that they have dou- -
hlml that Miui-if- mil n .
ing out 2,200 cars per day instead
" x,iw, wkb meir iorce oi neaxiy
26,000 workmen.

ft


